
 

Authorize.net is one of the most popular virtual payment gateways; merchants can use it to accept credit card 

transactions online.  Many merchants use Authorize.Net for its large presence in the industry—and, not many think 

to research alternatives before making a commitment. 

eBizCharge, is the best alternative to Authorize.net with not only much better pricing than Authorize.Net, but far 

more options, ease of use, and flexibility. 

Alternative to Authorize.net 

Here are some of the ways that eBizCharge is a choice alternative to Authorize.Net: 

 eBizCharge, can integrate to more online shopping carts than Authorize.Net. 

 eBizCharge is much cheaper to use than Authorize.Net gateway, providing the same basic functionality—

and an improved user interface—at only a fraction of the cost. 

 The gateway has reporting tools that greatly facilitate daily and monthly reporting, as well as an infinite 

searchable transaction history. 

 eBizCharge comes with free, unlimited customer support at any hour of the day. 

Comprehensive list of benefits of eBizCharge: 

 

http://ebizcharge.com/
https://centurybizsolutions.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/auth-net-v-ebizcharge.png


Authorize.Net users are subjected to: 

 Higher interchange (base) rates than necessary for lack of adequate back-end coding 

 Flat rates instead of individual rates based on card types accepted 

 Only a year and a half of searchable transaction history 

 A lack of easy reporting features and tools available elsewhere 

 Unnecessarily high gateway fees 

In addition to acting as a payment gateway, you can use eBizCharge to sort transactions by channel or user, use a 

mobile eBizCharge app for trade shows and other on-the-go transactions, utilize eBizCharge as a shopping cart 

add-on, and run completely customizable reports very easily. 

As an alternative to Authorize.Net, eBizCharge is the gateway that can combine the ease of use 

of Authorize.Net with higher transaction security and improved costs for your business.   

Learn more 

http://centurybizsolutions.net/products-solutions/credit-card-processing-solutions/ebizcharge-virtual-terminal/ebizcharge-mobile-app-ios-android/
http://centurybizsolutions.net/products-solutions/credit-card-processing-solutions/ebizcharge-virtual-terminal/ebizcharge-mobile-app-ios-android/
https://centurybizsolutions.net/products-solutions/online-shopping-cart-integrations/
https://centurybizsolutions.net/products-solutions/online-shopping-cart-integrations/
http://www.ripoffreport.com/reports/specific_search/authorize.net
https://centurybizsolutions.net/alternative-to-authorize-net/

